Fairless Hills Terminal, Fairless Hills, PA

Terminal Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>100 acres (90 acres open)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity</td>
<td>208,000 sq. ft. covered warehouse storage, 150,000 barrel liquid storage tank 4 monolithic concrete storage domes (60,000 metric tons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Docks</td>
<td>2 berths; total length 2,000 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodities Handled</td>
<td>Breakbulk: steel slabs, packaged coils, hot rolled coils, rebar, round bars, billets, pipe, beams, bulk sacks sheet pilings, plates, wire roll coils Bulk: fertilizers, coal, ores, slag, minerals, salt, scrap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transportation Modes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Servicing Body of Water</th>
<th>Delaware River</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Servicing Railroads</td>
<td>NS and CSX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicing Major Roadways</td>
<td>Interstate 95, PA/NJ Turnpikes, and US Rt. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fairless Hills Terminal, Fairless Hills, PA

Terminal Services
■ Full Service Stevedore in the Port of Philadelphia
■ Discharging and Loading Ships and Barges
■ Loading / Unloading Trucks, Railcars and Containers
■ Indoor and Outdoor Storage
■ Inventory Control
■ Blending, Screening and Grinding

Major Features
■ Three Gottwald Mobile Harbor Cranes
■ Various Bulk Cargo Grabs
■ Two Rubber Tire Gantry Cranes
■ Extensive Rail Infrastructure with Unit Train Capacity
■ Heavy Rail / Mobile Equipment Fleet
■ 208,000 sq. ft. Covered Warehouse Storage
■ Additional Land Available

Contact Information
Terminal Address
1000 South Port Road
Fairless Hills, PA 19030
215-295-2600
215-428-2076 Fax

Terminal Manager
Gregg Hartnett

Business Address
1900 Harbor Access Road
Newport News, VA 23607
757-928-1520
757-928-1560 Fax